F.No.: B-1201 1/01/2016-SDE (Part ttt)
Government of lndia
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
(PMKVY Division - SD Wing)
2no Floor, PTI Building, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi-1 10001

Dated: ......-Dee,*e20
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

ol. al. ,4Ll

Sub: - Approval on rolling over of Recognition of Prior Learning (RpL) under CSSM
component of PMKVY 2016'20 to PMKVY 3.0 (2020.2,t) for utitizing the unspent fund
generated under STT-CSSM-PMKVY 201 6-20-reg.

Under

the "Skill India Mission", the Ministry of Ski

Development and

Entrepreneurship (MSDE) has been taking various initiatives to enhance participation and
anvolvement of various stakeholders including states/ urs. while under the centrallv

State Managed (CSSM) component of pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas yojani
9!91:o.O
(PMKVY)

2016-20, regular short-term trainings (STT) have been provisioned so far, lhere
were increasing requesls from the states/ UTs seeking permission to implement Recognition
of Prior Learning (RPL) under the css[/ component by utitizing the unspent funds aviilable
with States/ UTs under CSSM component of pMKVy 2016-20.

2.

ln this regard, it is to inform that Competent Authority (MSDE), after duly examining,
has approved the request for allowing the states/ urs to take up Recogniiion of pri6r
Learning (RPL) from unspent funds generated after meeting all committed liabilities under
the rationalized financial ceiling as per circular of even no. dated 27 .os.2o1g for STT under
CSSI\4-PIVKVY 2016-20. The unspent funds from pMKVy 2016-20 and corresponding RpL
training target may roll over under the upcoming pMKVy 3.0 (2020-21\ scheme. ln this
regard, it may also be noted that no additional funds will be made available to anv state/ ur
fot this purpose. The guidelines of PN,4KVy 3.0 (2020-21) wjll be shared shor y.

S-,-*_^,
(Sanjeev Kumar)
Joint Director, MSDE
Ph: 011-23465917
E-mail l'd: sanjeev.kumarTS@nic.in
To,

Mission Directors / concerned officials of state skill Development Missions from all the
States/UTs for necessary action
Copy to:
1. PPS to Secretary, MSDE
2. PPS to Additional Secretary (Ski Development), MSDE.
3. PS to Principal Secretary/ Secretary from the concerned Skill Development
Departments in all the States/UTs.
4. MD and CEO, NSDC.

